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Abstract: Agroforestry systems are environment-friendly production systems which help to preserve
biodiversity while providing people with a way of earning a living. Cacao is a historically important
crop in Venezuela that traditionally has been produced in agroforestry systems. However, few
studies have evaluated how different trees used in those systems affect the dynamics and abundance
of insects. The present study evaluated the entomofauna assemblages associated with different
combinations of four timber-yielding trees and four Criollo cacao cultivars established in a lowland
tropical ecosystem in Venezuela. A randomized block design with two replicates was used, each
block having 16 plots which included all 16 possible combinations of four native timber trees
(Cordia thaisiana, Cedrela odorata, Swietenia macrophylla, and Tabebuia rosea) and four Criollo cacao
cultivars (Porcelana, Guasare, Lobatera and Criollo Merideño). Insects were collected with yellow
pan traps and sorted to order. Coleoptera and parasitoid Hymenoptera were determined to the family
level. In total, 49,538 individuals of seven orders were collected, with Hymenoptera, Diptera, and
Hemiptera being the most abundant, although only Lepidoptera and Coleoptera abundances were
significantly influenced by the timber tree species. Twenty-three families of parasitoid Hymenoptera
and 26 of Coleoptera were found. Significant differences in insects’ assemblages were found both in
parasitoid Hymenoptera and Coleoptera families associated to every shade tree, with the families
Eulophidae and Lycidae being indicators for Cordia, and Chalcididae for Swietenia. The entomofauna
relationship with the cacao cultivar was barely significant, although Scydmaenidae and Scarabaeidae
were indicators for Lobatera and Merideño, respectively. No significant effects were found for
interaction with cacao cultivars and native trees. We concluded that the particular insect assemblages
found in Cedrela odorata and Cordia thaisiana, together with their high growing rates, make these two
species an optimal choice for cacao agroforestry systems.
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1. Introduction

Deforestation in Venezuela has greatly increased in the last few decades, with about
326,000 hectares of native forests being destroyed per year for agricultural and livestock purposes with
the aim of helping to guarantee the “food and agriculture security” of the country [1]. However, the
expectations for production have not been realized, and Venezuela is now suffering the consequences
of deforestation, such as more frequent and more severe landslides and a substantial increase in
emissions of greenhouse gases [2]. Consequently, there is an urgent need to promote a sustainable
farming model that ensures food production and forest conservation in an economically profitable
framework for rural communities. Agroforestry, i.e., the combination of trees with crops or livestock [3]
may represent an opportunity to achieve these goals.

Cacao crops have been traditionally cultivated under shade conditions, but presently there is
an active debate amongst both scientists and farmers as to whether the cacao crop should be placed
under shade conditions or not [4–8]. Physiological traits such as the photosynthetic rates of cacao,
which are saturated at low photosynthetic photon flux densities (400–600 µmol photons m−2 s−1), and
low leaf stomatal conductance (gs) help explain why cacao is not only a shade-tolerant species [9–12],
but also why it benefits by growing under the shade of other trees [13]. However, monocultures of
new sun-grown hybrids are spreading in many tropical countries, especially in those regions where
radiation hours and intensity are low [14], resulting in high short-term productivity but with possible
long-term implications with regard to the depletion of soils and loss of biodiversity, ultimately affecting
the plantation yield [5,6]. Shade varieties may therefore have more advantages than disadvantages [4,7],
as long as shade trees contribute additional benefits [15,16], do not compete with cacao for light or
nutrients, and are properly managed.

Insects are known to be important in almost all ecological processes within terrestrial
ecosystems [17], and their relationship with those ecological processes needs to be established
with regard to cultivated lands. This includes both the ecosystem services they provide, such as
biological control [18] and pollination [19], and the ecosystem disservice they cause, such as physical
and physiological damage produced by herbivorous insects [20–22]. However, the implications
that different light regimes or the species identity may have on the insect assemblages have been
poorly studied. Insects attacking herbivorous insects, such as parasitoid Hymenoptera and some
predator beetles, while helping to balance the agroecosystem by natural control, are more sensitive to
disturbances than their hosts [23,24]. However, it is unclear whether shade trees in cacao agroforestry
systems induce pest outbreaks or provide a useful ecosystem service by increasing their natural
enemies’ populations [25–28].

The Venezuelan Criollo cacao cultivars (Theobroma cacao L.) have exquisite flavours and
aromas [29,30], and are highly appreciated by the chocolate industry. Nevertheless, they have low
fruit production and are highly sensitive to pests and diseases, which make them of little interest
economically to the local farmers. Hence, these cultivars have been replaced by more resistant
Trinitario- and Forastero-type cultivars and as a consequence, Criollo cacaos are endangered. However,
in Venezuela, since the beginning of 2000, several national projects have been promoted in order to
rescue the high-yielding Criollo cultivars by increasing their production and gradually introducing
them on cacao plantations. Managing the cacao cultures in order to favour pest natural control by
favouring the occurrence of their potential natural enemies may also help to recover these traditional
cultivars [27,31].

In the present study we assessed the insect assemblages associated to four native timber trees in a
cacao agroforestry system by using two indicator groups: Coleoptera and parasitoid Hymenoptera,
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since both groups have been demonstrated to be very sensitive to changes in the environment [32–35].
We used a higher-level taxa for the tests, i.e., family level. Family richness can be used as a surrogate
for species richness, since it is closely correlated to species richness in some groups [36,37]. The aims
of this study were: (1) to assess insect richness and abundance at different taxonomic levels in the
agroforestry system of Criollo cacao cultivars with native timber trees; and (2) to evaluate the influence
of the native timber trees and the cacao cultivars over the insect assemblages associated.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The study was conducted at “The Judibana” farm, Universidad de Los Andes, in the Municipality
Alberto Adriani, Mérida state, Venezuela Western region (8◦37′26” N and 71◦42′22” W), at an altitude
of 73 m.a.s.l. The temperature, relative humidity and rainfall annual average were 28.6 ◦C, 77.7% and
1834 mm, respectively (Venezuela Air Force, station El Vigia Airport). Previous studies [20] reported
that soils ranged between sandy loam and sandy, with pH between 5.2 and 6.3, N content between
0.03% and 0.1%, P between 2 and 8 mg/kg, and K between 25 and 118 mg/kg.

2.2. Sampling and Determination

The study was carried out in agroforestry systems that combined timber tree with cacao cultivars.
These agroforestry systems were established in an area previously used for livestock whose vegetation
was composed of pastures and some non-commercial native tree species randomly distributed. Prior to
plantation, the vegetation of the area was eliminated and all trees were planted between January and
March of 2007 in a random block design with three replicates (i.e., three blocks) in an area of two ha,
although only two blocks were actually sampled since several plants from block three were damaged
in the early stages (Figure 1). Each block had 16 plots (24 × 9 m) that corresponded to randomized
combinations of one of the four timber species with one of the four cacao cultivars, meaning that there
were two plots (one per block) with each of the 16 possible combinations of every timber tree and each
cultivar. Additionally all plots had the tree legume species Erythrina fusca Lour (Fabaceae). Each plot
was thus composed of 15 trees, i.e., nine timber-yielding trees and six E. fusca trees, planted 6 m apart,
along with 26 cacao plants (Figure 1). The 26 cacao plants were planted in rows with alternating lines
of timber trees and E. fusca. Cacao plants were separated by a distance of 3 × 3 m. A more detailed
description of the experiment design is given in Jaimez et al. [20].

Figure 1. Diagram representing the blocks of treatments at Judibana farm. The lower figure shows
spatial distribution of timber trees and cacao plants in each plot (modified from Jaimez et al. [20]).
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The four timber species employed were: Cordia thaisiana Agostini (Boraginaceae), Cedrela odorata L.
(Meliaceae), Swietenia macrophylla King (Meliaceae) and Tabebuia rosea (Bertol) A.D.C. (Bignoniaceae)
(from here on, Cordia, Cedrela, Swietenia and Tabebuia, respectively), which have varying characteristics
(Table 1). Cordia and Swietenia are commonly used in commercial monospecific plantations, while
Cedrela and Tabebuia are usually planted in random combinations with other tree species (fruits and
legume species) for cocoa shade. In the study region, Cedrela is a common tree in most cacao plantations.
All species are used for the construction of furniture, handicrafts and boats, as well as for household
decoration, and are under special protection regimes due to their large timber extraction rates. These
species are in high demand by the national timber industry and are species that local farmers are
familiar with.

Table 1. Distribution, functional type (leaf phenology), and tree height of four timber species.

Species Distribution Functional Type Height (m)

Cedrela odorata Northern Mexico to Northern Argentina Deciduous 40

Swetenia macrophylla
Southern Mexico, Central American countries (from
Belize to Panama) and South America in Venezuela,
Colombia and the Amazon of Peru and Brazil

Semi deciduous 35–45

Tabeuia rosea Southern Mexico, Central America, reaching
Ecuador in South America Semi deciduous 20–30

Cordia thaisiana South of Mexico and Panama, Brazil, Colombia
and Venezuela Evergreen 20

The native Venezuelan Criollo cacao cultivars were: Porcelana, Guasare, Lobatera and Criollo
Merideño. In the Western region of Venezuela, farmers have traditionally kept in their cacao plantations
a mixture of Criollo and Forastero types. The Porcelana cultivar has been maintained for more than
a century in the area because of its high quality, and is highly valued in European cacao factories.
The cultivar Guasare was rescued from the Venezuelan Guajira region in the 1990s and has been
distributed to farmers by the Venezuelan National Institute of Agricultural Research (INIA). The two
other cultivars (Criollo Merideño and Lobatera) have been recently selected for their productivity
from within breeding programs carried out by the INIA. Criollo Merideño is found in regions above
200 m.a.s.l. Guasare, Criollo Merideño and Lobatera were selected due to their high productive
potential, greater than that of the Porcelana cultivar which has been traditionally used in the region.

By the time insects were sampled, the vegetation around the agroforestry system was composed
of abandoned pastures with little livestock intervention. The whole plantation was covered by a
20-cm-high uniform herbaceous layer. Insects were collected by using 20-cm-long and 8-cm-deep
square yellow pan traps, filled with a solution of salt saturated water with a few drops of
detergent to reduce surface tension. Yellow pan traps were selected since they are discreet, easy
to manipulate, and have been widely used for collecting various groups of insects, particularly
parasitoid Hymenoptera [38], and also other vegetation-related insects, especially when placed on the
ground [39,40]. Three traps were placed forming a triangle, separated 30 cm each, in the middle of
every plot at ground level, and insects collected by the three traps in the same plot were pooled as
a single sample. Sampling took place during the wet season, from September 2011 to January 2012,
with monthly rainfall over 150 mm with a peak of 250 mm in November (Venezuela Air Force, station
El Vigía Airport). Traps were operating over six consecutive days each month, with the content being
replaced every three days to avoid decomposition of the samples. When replacing, material was
washed in abundant water and transferred to a pot filled with 70% ethanol.

All adult individuals collected were sorted to insect orders and counted. Specimens belonging to
parasitoid Hymenoptera and Coleoptera were identified to family level. Other families occurring in
high abundances and easily recognizable were also separated and counted.

All determined specimens are stored in the Colección del Laboratorio de Ecología de Insectos
(CLEI) at the Universidad de Los Andes (Mérida, Venezuela).
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2.3. Data Analysis

Abundance (number of individuals) and richness (number of taxa) were calculated at two
taxonomic levels: orders (considering all of them) and families (including only families belonging to
Coleoptera and Hymenoptera parasitoids). Abundance (number of individuals) was evaluated for all
the individuals collected, and separately for every order. These two variables were tested for normal
distribution and for equality of variances by means of Shapiro–Wilk and Levene’s tests, respectively.
Data did not fit a normal distribution (p < 0.000005), but variances were equal (p > 0.05), both for means
and medians, so we performed an ANOVA test (one and two ways) to compare insect assemblages for
the four species of native trees, the four cultivars and the combination of both.

Mardia’s test was performed for multivariate normality, and since data did not fit a normal
distribution (S = 4722, p = 2.56 × 10−216 and S = 12,300, p = 0, for Hymenoptera and Coleoptera
families, respectively) then differences in families’ assemblages were evaluated by means of a two-way
Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) test. This non parametric multivariate
test compares the location between group centroids of assemblages by using different variables [41].
Before the analysis, data were square-root transformed, and Bray–Curtis distances were used. The
explanatory variables were the type of native timber tree and the cacao cultivars. The dependent
variables were abundances of families of parasitoid Hymenoptera and Coleoptera. When results from
PERMANOVA were significant, a similarity percentage (SIMPER) test was done in order to know
which taxa were responsible for these differences [42]. Additionally, we conducted an indicator species
analysis (ISA) to assess the value of the families as an indicator of any of the factors considered.

ANOVA, PERMANOVA, and SIMPER tests, as well as the normality test, were done with software
Past [43], boxplots were performed using Statistica version 7.0 (Stat Soft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA), and
the ISA was run with PC-ORD 7.03 [44].

3. Results

We collected 49,538 individuals, belonging to seven orders: Orthoptera, Lepidoptera,
Hymenoptera, Hemiptera, Diptera, Coleoptera, and Dictyoptera. The orders Hymenoptera, Diptera
and Hemiptera were the most abundant orders, comprising 95% of the total insects with 19,118, 13,363
and 14,550 individuals collected, respectively.

We found 23 families of parasitoid Hymenoptera (Table 2) and 24 of Coleoptera (Table 3).
In Figure 2, the most abundant families (n > 50 individuals) are shown. Formicidae and Cicadellidae
were included in the count because they were extremely abundant within the samples, representing
more than 80%.

Figure 2. Abundance of the major insect families (n > 50 individuals) found in the samples.
Abbreviations of the order they belong to are in brackets: HYM = Hymenoptera; HEM = Hemiptera;
COL = Coleoptera.
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Table 2. Abundances of the families of parasitoid Hymenoptera collected in all samples.

Superfamily Family Abundance

Ceraphronoidea Ceraphronidae 116
Chalcidoidea Agaonidae 7

Aphelinidae 5
Chalcididae 31
Encyrtidae 741

Eucharitidae 51
Eulophidae 22
Eupelmidae 7
Eurytomidae 6
Mymaridae 637

Pteromalidae 57
Signiphoridae 2

Trichogrammatidae 9
Chrysidoidea Bethylidae 28

Chrysididae 4
Dryinidae 14

Cynipoidea Figitidae 157
Evanioidea Evaniidae 3

Ichneumonoidea Braconidae 152
Ichneumonidae 96

Platygastroidea Scelionidae 1275
Platygastridae 150

Proctotrupoidea Diapriidae 618

Table 3. Abundances of families of Coleoptera collected in all samples. Main trophic guilds of every
family are included.

Superfamily Family Abundance Trophic Guild

SubO. Adephaga
Caraboidea Carabidae 6 Generalist predator

Cicindelidae 2 Generalist predator
Dytiscidae 3 Generalist predator

SubO. Polyphaga
Chrysomeloidea Chrysomelidae 897 Herbivore

Cucujoidea Biphyllidae 17 Detritivore
Coccinellidae 132 Generalist predator

Erotylidae 4 Detritivore

Rhizophagidae 1 Bark beetle
predator/Detritivore

Curculionoidea Curculionidae 78 Herbivore
(Subfamily Scolytinae 32) Bark borer

Elateroidea Elateridae 99 Herbivore
Lampyridae 1 Generalist predator

Lycidae 8 Detritivore/Herbivore
Hydrophiloidea Histeridae 6 Bark beetle predator
Scarabaeoidea Aphodiidae 31 Detritivore

Hybosoridae 7 Detritivore
Rutelidae 3 Herbivore

Scarabaeidae 352 Herbivore
Staphylinoidea Pselaphidae 5 Detritivore

Scydmaenidae 29 Generalist predator
Staphylinidae 43 Generalist predator

Tenebrionoidea Anthicidae 6 Omnivore
Colydiidae 4 Detritivore

Mordellidae 16 Herbivore
Mycetophagidae 1 Detritivore
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Influence of Native Timber Tree Species and Cacao Cultivars on Entomofauna

No significant differences were found between total abundance nor richness of orders occurring
associated to every timber tree (F = 0.119, p = 0.949 and F = 0.974, p = 0.409, respectively), nor to
every cacao cultivar (F = 0.483, p = 0.695 and F = 0.487, p = 0.692, respectively), nor the interaction of
both (F = 0.909, p = 0.522, and F = 0.812, p = 0.607). However, when analysing every order separately,
we found that Lepidoptera and Coleoptera abundances were influenced by the tree species, and
Lepidoptera by the cacao cultivar also. While Lepidoptera was significantly (F = 4.77, p = 0.004) more
abundant in Cordia plots than in Tabebuia and Swietenia (Figure 3A), Coleoptera was significantly
(F = 2.598, p = 0.050) more present in Cedrela than in Tabebuia plots (Figure 3B). Regarding the cacao
cultivar, Lepidoptera was significantly more abundant in Porcelana plots (F = 4.066, p = 0.009).

Figure 3. Mean abundances of Lepidoptera (A) and Coleoptera (B) associated to every type of timber
tree. Different letters show significant differences (p < 0.05).

Regarding family richness (including all Coleoptera and parasitoid Hymenoptera families), no
significant differences between the different native trees were found (F = 0.751, p = 0.525), nor with
the interaction of timber tree and cacao cultivar (F = 0.868, p = 0.557), but the Merideño cultivar had a
significantly higher family richness than Guasare (F = 3.694, p = 0.015).

The PERMANOVA analysis showed significant differences in both Hymenoptera and Coleoptera
assemblages associated to the native timber trees (F = 1.792, p = 0.001 and F = 1.728, p = 0.024,
respectively). When comparing cacao cultivar, there were significant effects only on the Coleoptera
assemblages (F = 1.995, p = 0.005), and none of the interactions between cacao cultivars and native trees
were significant, indicating the independence of these factors. Considering parasitoid Hymenoptera
family assemblages, those occurring in Cedrela plots were significantly different to the Swietenia and
Tabebuia ones, as well as those in Cordia when compared to those in Swietenia (Table 4). The families
Diapriidae, Scelionidae, Encyrtidae, Mymaridae and Platygastridae explained about 50% of these
differences: they were relatively less abundant in Cedrela than in the other trees, whilst Diapriidae and
Encyrtidae were more abundant in Cordia than in Swietenia (see Supplementary Materials Table S1);
however, only the families Eulophidae and Chalcididae were considered significant as indicator species
for Cordia and Swietenia trees species, respectively (Table 5).
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Table 4. p-values obtained from PERMANOVA analysis when comparing both parasitoid Hymenoptera
families assemblages (above the diagonal) and Coleoptera families assemblages (below the diagonal)
associated to every native tree species in the study. In italics when significant (p < 0.05).

Cedrela Cordia Swietenia Tabebuia

Cedrela 0 0.1759 0.0274 0.0394
Cordia 0.0863 0 0.0066 0.0905

Swietenia 0.8157 0.0891 0 0.5315
Tabeuia 0.0834 0.0023 0.4700 0

Table 5. Results obtained from the indicator species analysis in parasitoid Hymenoptera families
associated to every native tree species in the study. In italics when significant (p < 0.05).
IndVal = indicator value.

Families Tree Species IndVal p

Eulophidae Cordia 21.7 0.0112
Chalcididae Swietenia 20.1 0.0289
Diapriidae Cordia 29.4 0.0922

Pteromalidae Cordia 19.1 0.1022
Figitidae Tabebuia 26.6 0.1250

Ichneumonidae Cordia 21.0 0.1418
Encyrtidae Tabebuia 28.4 0.1842
Bethylidae Cedrela 12.3 0.2150
Scelionidae Swietenia 27.7 0.2216
Dryinidae Cedrela 9.5 0.2360

Eurytomidae Swietenia 6.9 0.3885
Platygastridae Swietenia 22.1 0.3995
Ceraphronidae Cordia 19.3 0.5053

Braconidae Swietenia 22.3 0.6005
Aphelinidae Cordia 5.3 0.6077

Trichogrammatidae Swietenia 4.8 0.8266
Eucharitidae Cordia 10.4 0.8620
Mymaridae Cordia 25.8 0.8776
Chrysididae Tabebuia 4.2 0.9040
Eupelmidae Cordia 2.9 0.9726
Agaonidae Cedrela 2.4 1.00

Signiphoridae Cordia 2.1 1.00
Evaniidae Cedrela 1.4 1.00

On the other hand, considering Coleoptera families’ assemblages, significant differences were
found between Tabebuia and Cordia (Table 4). Chrysomelidae, Scarabaeidae, Coccinellidae, Elateridae,
and Curculionidae contributed the most, explaining 62% of the differences. Most families were more
abundant in Cordia plots than in those with Tabebuia, while only Scarabaeidae and Curculionidae were
more present in Tabebuia than in Cordia (see Supplementary Materials Table S2). The family Lycidae
was a significant indicator for Cordia trees, as was Biphyllidae for Cedrela (Table 6). There were also
significant differences in the Coleoptera assemblages amongst cacao cultivars: those occurring in
Guasare plots were different to Lobatera and Merideño. Chrysomelidae, Scarabaeidae, Coccinellidae,
Elateridae, Scydnaenidae, Curculionidae, and Staphylinidae contributed to 70–77% of the total
dissimilarity, they were less abundant in Guasare than in the other cultivars (see Supplementary
Materials Table S3). Scydmaenidae and Scarabaeidae turned out to be significant indicator families for
Lobatera and Merideño, respectively (Table 7).
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Table 6. Results obtained from the indicator species analysis in Coleoptera families associated to every
native tree species in the study. In italics when significant (p < 0.05). IndVal = indicator value.

Families Tree Species IndVal p

Chrysomelidae Cordia 29.4 0.0508
Biphyllidae Cedrela 17.7 0.0336

Coccinellidae Cedrela 22.6 0.2106
Erotylidae Cordia 4.2 0.9016

Rhizophagidae Cedrela 4.2 1.00
Curculionidae Cedrela 14.6 0.4799

Elateridae Cordia 15.4 0.6677
Lampyridae Cedrela 4.2 1.00

Lycidae Cordia 14.0 0.0340
Histeridae Tabebuia 3.7 0.5975

Aphodiidae Tabebuia 13.0 0.0762
Scarabaeidae Cedrela 29.9 0.0568
Hybosoridae Cedrela 4.0 0.7746

Rutelidae Cedrela 5.6 0.6043
Pselaphidae Swietenia 3.8 0.8970

Scydmaenidae Cedrela 7.3 0.9714
Staphylinidae Tabebuia 10.8 0.2747

Anthicidae Cedrela 3.1 1.00
Mordellidae Cordia 7.4 0.4585
Colydiidae Cordia 1.7 1.00

Mycetophagidae Swietenia 4.2 1.00
Carabidae Swietenia 2.8 1.00

Cicindelidae Tabebuia 8.3 0.2521
Dytiscidae Tabebuia 8.3 0.2372

Table 7. Results obtained from the indicator species analysis in Coleoptera families associated to every
cacao cultivar in the study. In italics when significant (p < 0.05). IndVal = indicator value.

Families Cacao Cultivar IndVal p

Chrysomelidae Porcelana 29.0 0.0880
Biphyllidae Lobatera 9.5 0.4465

Coccinellidae Merideño 20.6 0.4069
Erotylidae Guasare 4.2 0.9006

Rhizophagidae Merideño 4.2 1.00
Curculionidae Merideño 13.6 0.5849

Elateridae Merideño 16.2 0.5475
Lampyridae Lobatera 4.2 1.00

Lycidae Lobatera 3.3 0.8774
Histeridae Porcelana 3.1 0.8544

Aphodiidae Porcelana 5.7 0.6835
Scarabaeidae Merideño 30.6 0.0314
Hybosoridae Merideño 4.0 0.7766

Rutelidae Lobatera 1.4 1.00
Pselaphidae Guasare 4.6 0.6181

Scydmaenidae Lobatera 22.2 0.0138
Staphylinidae Porcelana 8.0 0.6455

Anthicidae Merideño 6.9 0.3321
Mordellidae Merideño 8.9 0.3147
Colydiidae Merideño 5.9 0.4295

Mycetophagidae Merideño 4.2 1.00
Carabidae Porcelana 11.1 0.1332

Cicindelidae Lobatera 2.1 1.00
Dytiscidae Merideño 8.3 0.5944
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4. Discussion

The entomofauna associated with the agroforestry system studied included the major insect
orders, with samples being dominated by Hymenoptera, Hemiptera, and Diptera. Ants (Formicidae)
and leafhoppers (Cicadellidae) were by far the most abundant groups. The dominance of these groups
was influenced by the type of trap used, since it was placed on the ground and by consequence it
mainly collected ground insects or those living in the herbaceous and litter layers. Coloured pan
traps are considered a standardized methodology for comparison of Hymenoptera diversity amongst
sites [45,46] and for collecting some Coleoptera families [47]. The high abundance of ants may be
favoured by the presence of Cordia trees, since a close symbiotic relationship has been described
between ants and some Cordia species [48]. Jaimez et al. [20] found that Cordia trees were not attacked
by insects in this plantation, while Tabebuia and Swietenia were highly susceptible to ant attacks during
the first two years of establishment. In our study, Formicidae abundance was not significantly higher
in Cordia plots, although that may be explained by the young age of the trees, since one year after
sampling this relationship was more noticeable [20]. Besides Formicidae and Cicadellidae, yellow
traps, as shown in this study, are effective for collecting Proctotrupoidea and Platygastroidea [49], as
well as some Chalcidoidea families [50], while other insect traps commonly used, like malaise traps,
usually collect greater amounts of Ichneumonoidea [38,45,49–51].

Concerning Hymenopteran parasitoids, we found 23 of the 44 Neotropical families belonging
to the superfamilies mentioned above [52]. This is of low richness compared to the 33 families of
parasitoid Hymenoptera found in different traditional cacao plantations of the same Venezuelan
state [53], but significantly higher than the 11 Hymenoptera families collected in a monospecific
silvopastoral system of Brachiaria decumbens in Minas Gerais [50]. Furthermore, the richness of
parasitoid families recorded in this study was similar to that found in some Amazonian forest
reserves [51], and their relative abundances are consistent with those found by [45] by means of
yellow pan traps at the edge of a rainforest in Sulawesi.

Many of the hymenopteran families we found in this survey, specifically Ichneumonidae,
Braconidae, Eurytomidae, Chalcididae, Trichogrammatidae, Encyrtidae, Aphelinidae, Eulophidae,
Eupelmidae, and Signiphoridae, have been recorded as parasitoids of phytophagous species that
feed on cacao [54]. Although we did not identify the individuals to species level, both abundance
and family richness of parasitoid Hymenoptera are good predictors of the richness of other taxa [55].
The occurrence of these families within the farm, while indicating relatively high overall biodiversity,
may also be contributing to long-term sustainability due to the potential regulation of phytophagous
insect assemblages, since parasitoids can keep pest populations at low densities [56] while generating
responses at a radius of hundreds of meters [57]. However, the high incidence of Hypsipyla grandella
(Zeller) attacking mainly Cedrela in the Judibana plantation during the early stages [20], which is one
of the main pests of Cedrela and Swietenia in Venezuela [58], may indicate the absence of a suitable
population of their native parasitoids. One Eulophidae species, Palmistichus elaeisis (Delvare & LaSalle),
has been reported as parasitizing H. grandella pupae in Brazil [59], and actually this family was more
abundant in the Cedrela plots than in others, but it may not be present enough. In Tabebuia, the pyralid
Eulepte gastralis (Gn.) may be a severe defoliator in young plantations, especially when sowing density
is high [60], but in 2–3 years plantations, leaf-rolling insects tend to be the most harmful [61]; none of
them were reported in Judibana plantation, or at least not being economically important [20].

We also found a high richness of Coleoptera families, which represents a high diversity of trophic
guilds too, contributing to the maintenance of several ecosystem services (e.g., natural pest control,
nutrients recycling). The most abundant families, i.e., Chrysomelidae and Scarabaeidae, coincide
with those found on the lower canopy level of some cacao agroforestry systems in Indonesia [62].
Some species of chrysomelids have been recorded from cocoa plants [63], so it is important to make
identifications at genus or species level in this family. Besides, the relatively low abundance of
Scolytinae subfamily suggests a more or less healthy farm, compared for example to a sampling
made in another Venezuelan Criollo cacao plantation, where about 20 Scolytinae were collected per
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trap [22]. This group may constitute one of the most important pests in cacao by helping to spread
many phytopathogenic fungi [64,65], which have been recorded as the main concern for cacao farmers
in Mérida plantations [22] and have also been associated with the shade trees of cacao agroforestry
systems, such as Swietenia and Tabebuia [66]. However, the lack of complementary collecting methods,
such as alcohol traps, light traps, and direct capture, in addition to the seasonal sampling, may be
affecting this result [66]. The occurrence of families such as Coccinellidae, Staphylinidae, and Carabidae
indicates a community of generalist predator beetles that could be effective at controlling populations
of herbivores such as Chrysomelidae, Scarabaeidae, and Elateridae, whereas the low abundance of
bark beetle predators such as Histeridae could be related to the low abundance of prey [67].

The type of timber tree shade may determine the presence or absence of determined species due
to effects on thermoregulation [68]. A moderate shade seems to benefit some insects, like Scarabaeidae
dung beetles or parasitic wasps [26], but implications of shade management over Coleoptera diversity
are unclear [62]. In the study area, Coleoptera were significantly more abundant in Cedrela than in
Tabebuia, both with similar shade cast. It seems that, independently of the shade cast, the identity of
the trees do determine Coleoptera preferences [69], and may influence the preference of a determined
herbivorous pest to an herbaceous host plant [70].

Cordia timber species have been recommended for coffee plantations because of their potentially
sustainable output of timber [16,71]. Cedrela may constitute a suitable option as a shade tree in coffee
plantations, provided that it does not compete with coffee plants [72], although the survival rate
may be low during the first years after plantation [73]. Cordia and Cedrela showed the best growing
rates during the first three years in the studied plantation [20,74], and gathered more abundant and
significantly different insect assemblages according to the present work. Besides, their shade cast is
consistent with Beer’s recommendation [4]: a “regular mottled shade pattern” in order to not reduce
the light quality that would be available for the cacao trees.

The limited relationship between the native timber trees and the characteristics of the insect
assemblages tested in this study may indicate that the local habitat variables do not have a great impact
on these groups with relatively high mobility. Instead, landscape variables may have more weight to
explain their diversity and abundance, as shown for different insect groups [35,75–77]. Mixed-species
plantations of timber trees may reduce the herbivore damage [78], although this will depend on the
particular pest species, since mixed plantations may favour or be detrimental to them by the opposite
resource concentration and dilution effects, as seen for Tabebuia plantations [78]. Furthermore, the
presence of non-host herbivores may reduce the efficiency of several natural enemies by increasing the
time they have to spend to find their specific hosts [79].

Despite the limitations of the sampling design, this study gives a general picture of the overall
insect diversity associated with some of the timber species that may be used as shade trees in cacao
plantations. The trap type we used may show a bias in the sampled groups, so further studies should
be done in order to know which species are directly related to the timber species and how they
may effectively help to improve productivity of cacao plantations, and, as a consequence, ensure the
long-term livelihoods of cacao farmers.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2075-4450/9/2/46/s1,
Table S1: Results obtained from SIMPER analysis when comparing those pairs of parasitoid Hymenoptera families
assemblages with significant differences (p < 0.05). Table S2: Results obtained from SIMPER analysis when
comparing those pairs of Coleoptera families assemblages with significant differences (p < 0.05) amongst timber
trees. Table S3: Results obtained from SIMPER analysis when comparing those pairs of Coleoptera families
assemblages with significant differences (p < 0.05) amongst cacao cultivars.
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